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Total Hydration 

Love your hair  
 

Unruly, frizzy, dry, damaged or sensitized hair use to hide a strong dehydration. In this case is always 
essential a deep treatment to restore its natural moisturizing from inside to outside.  
 
Total Hydration is a super moisturizing treatment with a high concentration in active ingredients that 
deeply moistures and repairs the hair while giving it an exceptional luminous shine. Effects are visible 
from the first application so hair recovers it natural healthy and beauty in just a few weeks.  
 
Result: Healthy, smooth, soft, luminous and manageable hair free from frizzy.  
 
Hair type: Very dry, damaged, frizzy, curly or ethnical hair or hair that needs a moisturizing treatment.  
 
Active ingredients & properties:  

•  Argan oil: Natural oil rich in unsaturated fatty acids as Omega 3 and high present of vitamin E that makes it a 
excellent antioxidant and anti-free-radical agent. It restores the natural hair renewing and repairing damages caused 
by destructive agents while contributes moisturizing and nourishing to the hair.  

•  Monoï oil: Coming from the marriage of buds of Tiare flowers and coconut oil (copra oil), it is known for its 
remarkable natural moisturizing properties. It associates the moisturizing and nutritive properties of copra oil to the 
soothing properties of the Tiare flowers and the antioxidant and anti-free-radical action of the vitamin E. It repairs the 
hair fibres and moisturises the hair leaving it silky and glossy and protecting it from the damaged effect of the sun. 

•  Shea butter: Also called karite this is a natural conditioner obtained from the fruit of the kernel of the shea tree nut. 
It has excellent emollient properties that make it an excellent moisturizer for preventing dry hair. It leaves the hair 
soft, smooth and more manageable and repairs damaged, processed or heat treated hair.  

•  Honey: Extremely nourishing ingredient rich in vitamins (B6, thiamine, niacin, riboflavin and pantothenic acid), 
mineral salt (calcium, copper, iron, potassium, sodium, zinc, magnesium, phosphorous…) and aminoacids. It 
antioxidant properties avoid the damages caused by the free-radical, protecting and nourishing deeply the hair.  

•  Silk proteins hydrolyzed: Rich in aminoacids that contribute shine and strength to the hair. It penetrates deeply 
onto the hair repairing and restoring damages caused by technical treatments or the environmental and protecting 
hair from dehydration.  

•  Keratin hydrolyzed: It contains sulphured aminoacids that are incorporated to the hair fibres avoiding strand 
breakage and split ends. It improves the manageability and gives body to the hair.  

•  Biorestore: Ingredient created with phyto-nutrients and cysteine with high bio-affinity with hair keratin that acts 
producing a protector film keeping the moisturizing and repairing the hair.  

•  Pantenol (Provitamin B5): Multi-active ingredient that gives volume, shiny and elasticity to the hair while 
contributing conditioning, moisturizing and repairing actions.  

•  Yogurt extract: It has superior conditioning, nutritious and repairing properties due to its main components: lactose 
(conditions and softens the hair), lactic acid (natural aminoacid with moisturizing properties) vitamins A & B 
(stimulates cell regeneration), proteins and lipids (contribute shine, smoothness and volume to the hair).    

•  Jojoba ester: Emollient with excellent properties after rinsing contributing a long-lasting anti-humidity effect. 
 
Fragrance: Raspberry & Vanilla.  
 
How to use: After shampooing, apply and spread onto the hair. Cover with a plastic cap and leave on at least 10 
minutes. Then rinse out thoroughly, blow-dry and style as desired.  
 
Tips & advices: Results can be increased covering the hair with a plastic cap and applying heat to promote a deeply 
penetration of the actives.  
 
Warning: Keep in a dry well ventilated place out of the reach of the children. 
 
Related products: Rest of Keratin Cashmere products and Perfect Liss line. 
 
Presentation:  
Bottle of 200 ml. / 6.76 fl. oz. 
Bottle of 1000 ml. / 33.81 fl. oz. 
 

Code Product Format Packaging 

526 Total Hydration 200 ml. / 6.76 fl. oz. 3 units 

527 Total Hydration 1000 ml. / 33.81 fl. oz.  Individual 

 

 


